
Bonefish Base Meeting
22 MAY 21
"All Rise"

************************************************************************
Plan of the Day

(In Port)
Sunrise: 0743                                       Sunset:  1949
************************************************************************
Present:  Gene, Frank, Dan, Dave, Izar, Darrel. Brock, John, Mike, George, Bill
************************************************************************
0901:  Meting Called to order:

 Reading of Minutes and Treasurers Report to be brought in later.
 Pledge of Allegiance
 Opening Prayer
 Tolling of the Boats

USS LARGARTO (SS371) Lost 04MAY45 88 Souls lost
USS SCORPION (SSN589) Lost 21MAY68 99 Souls lost
USS SQUALU (SS192) Lost (Accident) 23MAY39 26 Souls lost/33 Souls Saved
USS STICKLEBACK (SS415) Lost 28MAY58 0 Souls lost.  Had a loss of power
while flooding emergency.  Emergency surface brought her into the path of the 
American destroyer escort USS Silverstein (DE534).   The Stickleback was split 

open but all hands escaped.
SILENT PRAYER

BINNACLE LIST;  Leray Vick

OLD BUSINESS:  Arizona Silent Memorial attendees will receive recognition 
certificate.

NEW BUSINESS:
 31MAY21 American Legion in Norco - Float to be brought out for 'Memorial'
 Huntington Beach will have 04JUL21 parade and we will participate.  More 

later.
 National Convention brought up as to who would be attending. More later.
 Bonefish Regular meeting to be face to face at Zacatecas Cafe in Riverside on 

26JUN21
 PRESENTATION:  'WOMEN ON SUBMARINES'

We were shown a presentation by three female submariners.  They told of 
the trials and tribulations of being the first females to become members of the 
submarine force.  

Besides the obvious logistical and obvious problems of living in such 
close proximity of men and women they brought up little awkward situations.  
One unforeseen item was the 'back in port' get together.  Now men were in those 
groups.



It was very interesting to hear one of them say that the 'females' aboard the
boats wasn't the biggest change it was the NO SMOKING policy.  She furthered 
that that was not due to them being on board.

GOOD OF THE ORDER
Sinking of Sanato

1007hrs Adjourn 


